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BUSINESS DIRKCTORY.
Attorney.

H. Dl K0f. Attimrv-at-I- w. Wellina- -
too. O. Utttue in bank Utu.dinu. sVi Seor.

w. BT. HEHHK K. attorney and Ooonaei-lo- r
at Law. boncdiet Block. 3d hour.

Welliniruio. O.

PRST H4TION4L BANK, Wellington.
Doe. a general bank.ug bosinesa. onys

and sella Mew I or It Exchange. Government
Bonda. ate. 8. 8. Warner, President; K. a. Horr,
Cashier; Win. Cushion, assist. Cashier.

Barki Shop.
TOD WAMT A FIRST- - LAMSIF Hair s,ut or Shampoo, caul at Hobin-aon- 'a

O. K. Shaving aloou. liberty btreet. A
full aeaortnient of Hair Otis, Pomade ana Haii
KeaUnativea. A aiito keep, the beat brand ot
Rasors a.d warrant tbem. Kaxore non.d or
Bioand to ordr. . 1'. UotllNSaN--

Notary Pwklle.

r W. IIOI CHTON, Noary PnMic Office
I ju UoUaututi Or a otore, weat sine Publie

Fnyelclaaa,
J RDST, Hrao-patbist- . ReairlrsiosDM. utbos. at aaae Pubue bqaara.

THeCLtKEXt HI. D., Physician and Bar- -

villai-ean- country will
recei.e prompt attrnuon. - ' "

Fhatasrraplier.

w P. sATO rELL, Photographer. Gallerj
in Arnold a Diock. weJintD.t.

Prtnting:.
143 TOrR TO THEBR . KHPKlSK Or r ICE. &U kinda of Print

in d.M. neatly and promptly, oltioe, weat aide
Pnbuc Square, over Houston's Drag Store.

Planlas; BI1U.

VlDSVORfH SOH. PlanhurMllLII. Hcroll eaatnn alatcaina. Puuitng.eto..don
to order. Dealers in Lumber, Lath. Bbingka
Uuors. Saab, blinds, Muaidinc. and Draeeeu
Lumber ol all eurta. lard. Bear Hamlin'a re,
otora. waUifOia. Ol

Opdclaa.

J w7. HOCtUTON,
Dealer in

SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES,

. Reading Classes.
OPERA CLASSES, TEXXSCOPES.

Aad a fall Una of

OPTICAL GOODSI
Gold. BUver. Steel. Babber and

Celluloid Fmnet of the Finest Grade
.Kept in stocka

Rn-w- g and Bepssiniic Old

FITTING DIFFICULT EYES
A spaeaatty.

ptnas. W13ST tlOB rTBUO SQITAmaV.

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Agent
Dealer in Cocks, Watchei. Jewelry,

Silrrrware, Gold Pens, etc. No. 5 Pub-
lic Square, Wellii g on. Ohio.

w. n. SAGE & CO.,

Fire Insurance Agents.
' OlTlis.FlaOTNATloiiU.Baax.

Reprearat the leading American and Fareigi
- Ooaiataa. Xoor patronage ia napeetfnilv --

bolted. --ly

JLJEIOLBKOOK,
'J3Z1 NTI8T.

Office oer Bowman's Store, in Buik

WollixiBton, Ohio.tyNitnu OkIh On- - diulnlsterel t
Hie eX'TaClitl of leetli. 61

C.S. HOLCROOK

Office, Oyer osl Office;
Wellington, Oliio.

am- -- tv a an rwv

PHELPS i. WALDECK.
nil kinds of first-cla- st

cut Meats, fresh and salt. Also
Poultry, Sausage, .Lard, J. allow,
etc., etc Highest market price

DOUl- -r" w., wp - Stry, game of all kinds, hides and
tallow. South side Liberty street,.... . . rWellington, U. . iu

T IVXT S S 2 S

Frf Haro Rubber Hi

R.re yoa w the rt 1 ' '" X,

(iiey avT tor Hhri niHle. M wrii mm wm
for tott

Relief and Cure ff Hernia
ret Inreated. Kothlan ean equal them for Ugntneai

mcleacy ana coniun.c.,.h J.W.HuUOHTON.
WaiXlKOTOa. OHIO

r

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

I ms dtgaut dremng
I prefcned by thoaa
whehate uatdit, to any

I --if 1 aauar arbcie, on ao.
of its tuperior
nta and nurity.

It contain, material.
only that art beneficial

the scalp and hair
and always

Rtttora Um VMthbjl Coler to Grey sr raat Balr
Parker's Hair Bakam it finely pu fumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re--

leva oandruu anaitcamg. Hisoox & M.Y.a wW ,1 at tnwn m tof, tmt -.- 1tt.ii.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A SopaHstive Italrk twt Slrctgib Rettortr. '

If yon are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family or bovrf-aol- d

dubea try Parxu'i Gnassa 1 uwic
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man

by mental ctrain or anxious cxre. do not take
iatconr tmsatiiasilanta, but aae Parkar't Ginger Topic

If too have Conanmptioa, Kheuma-ts-
KihieyComplaintav Ca'anydisoroerof the lungs,

stomach, bowels, blood or nerves PaaKsn's Gnvcsst
Tome will curs yon. It is the Greatest Blood Partner
M the Best ait Sumt Csigh Core Ever Uttg.

If yott are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Gingbk Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but win never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of fives; it may save yours.

CAUTION t fMtov aD taaatttatsa, ratkws OtafW Taale hi
II I lUliiiwialaiwliwtwrlAaWbfcly
eui.i.ai wpiiiai,iiisnat r'ngn aisas. eta. a
Will tCs.ll. T. U.A(lsaasa4salsTalai

CUAT SAVCfO BUTCCO DOLUta gtZK.

Its rich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume saceadiagry popular. There
b aothiag like It. Insist upon having Ftoaas.
Tost CotoSMS and look lor signatnrc of

ampfy yo. fS mA li erst ftavt.
LARGK SAVING HL'TINO TtWa. 8T7X.

RINCIPAUUINE
Toe bUOKTtsT. tsUlcKhsT and

BEST line to St. Joseph,
point, la IowaT"iJ,j"ftAtehtson, Toneka,

Dallas, Gal- -
ass, New Mexico, Arizona, aluutaF. Trston,
rsns ami Terse.

OHIOJtu iiout bsvs nosuprrtur ltr A)l'ttSaw Isa. allniiMTwilltl avnsfl At Itkl
If eoacedea to
be the best "IPXShrot.ohC.r.Rmnvrmlfl iBt trma. Wrsa-4r- 9tmf sZ,-- - ,

KANSAS CITY
An connection, made

Tickets TU thlsSnr WyT r 'will

Celebrated line 1rSg5?l snd traTC,in
sale at all offices 1S'CS'SjV. aT. Instead
the TJ. 8. ByyC(CfX of a

X(W AllNsfiS. comfort,

XJabout Rates otXvyyTVXVr Fare. Sleeping Cm,gZf vS ' etr . eheerfq'lT given 1t ST

T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.
Id not Pre! s Sea 'I JTemapsr, eem. Km. AfL.

nicaaTO, in. cuksko, au,

TUTT'S
EXPEOTOnAHT

la eom posed of Herbal and hfueilaginoaa prod-wct- a,

which permeate Use aabetmasea sftks
Iwmsrs, expectorates the aeritl aaatteg
ik.. iit in tae Brassehial Tobee, and forms a
asathlaa; eoatlag, which reltevea Ik. txw
rtsasteua tnas eansea sue ami i. w
Use Imatsf. of all ieapaurltias, stresssrtxseas
tatawaaa emfeeble4i kw dlaeaee.ioTUror-ata- a

the eircolation of the blood, and braces the
rHlarht ealds artea sad Its

tawss. It la faAaarer-on- a to ssearleet
Dalr the resss.dr praaaotlT. A

teat of twenty years warranto the assert inn that
ssarwwaedy am. ewer beta fowwd that Is aa
prwn.pt iaitaslSeetaas TUTT'S EXPECTORART.
A eassg-l-e dew raiaea use pUesraa, subdues
inflammation, and its ass speedily cures the most
obstinate eoogh. A pieaaant ewrdtssl, eh.ll

ram taste it read 11 r. For Creep It la
tarralstable and should be hi every family,

la g!Ve. awrl 91 Bottles.

TUTT'S
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Care. I aIlia .ad I'mr, Iyapepsla,
test Header ao. Billows Callo,CaassUBa-tios- a,

ataewmatlaaa, Piles, PalpltatieMaaf
Use Ileaurt, Pl.lla i.SiTotrwtcl Ldwor, auasl
gwaaala lrrearalaurttlea. If yon do not feel
eery weU,"aatnglepillat bed-tia- ae etimnlatea the
lsmir.torn.prrtite.lmrartovieCTTOlba
eyvtem. Pi I.e. te. H MwrrawW .I.T.

arwRin for tutts manual mtr
THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO

ME BID KIT. CO.VJT.

L-- -- y

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Xadlea llnlssiaa and Ink Erasers.

makeaUstylater

STEEL PENS.
W. show oatof Psasol AdJssWibl. Quffl Aebca "?The AQHiat"aK wUlnnll ipi.gmaai'- - v--

1
win be sola by ths tnv

JJ?S,TlSI Salahsd to dauer. ea appflostlea.

m r.m ,mi
A larife assortnifn

f the vai ious ftyl
,f cure- - and coini

Vs. latiou of ihee jitlr . .
LflebrHletl urjiims

xlin.it. ai my Mu-lc- al K.mjiiio, foi

-- 1b at prlCf. and on terms U suit pur
.i.Heer. Alo, it fine line of the bes

nilc of Square Grand and lipngli
11 .i.os. fall and examine my oiocK

WM. VISCHER.
: 1 An llluatrated 80 pa oook on
. ., Tt ?. C. sacnixal nets lie tl FCTHICITTw picwivrss, wmwwn dsaerloUoa of diseassss and dlnsetloo. for
" tb.trrerteEleetTO-Mart!- BMterrl
w pAvaesDinin RtTILT CO.
llfl a 111 Dhsstnut at.. tbLovlaiMOi

No Whiskey

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum. ; -

Brown's Iron Bctters
is guaranteed to be "a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

On.,0.,Nov. 16, 18S1.
Gents : The foolish w ast-

ir g of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

THE HEW 202vXE

Comes to th. 2Troxi1
with new stand at a cost of fifty tbousam
'toiler. It has a new furniture second t
none. It has

K self-Sfttl- n needle,
A self threading; tension,
A double feed.
An oil cud at the bottom of the needle-ba- i

'o keep oil from your Roods,
A if tensioD,
And a lhat has been tested for 4

i ears without chat go.
Sec it at Mrs. Banning' Millinery rooms.

R. A. LAMPHERE,
42 The only ant horized Agent for W ellington

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

The Oniv 25 Cent
AGUE REMEDY-I- N

the world.- -

CURES

And all pi.T.AKlAL DISEASES.
From Eusn Tiiouso:.-- . r.u.n

of the Church of the 1 - ol
Christ. Detroit, Miilu- -

was dangerously ill and entirely prostrated ftor.it I.;.'

and Fever. Quinine and other mrditinrs were t . i. .

without eCect. Mr. Craig, who had uictlTiiel:siai im-a-

a tonic advised a trial of TnraslM-lMt- . l.i-.-

done, resulting in his complete recovery within a
days."

AT AU I23B3I5T3, 02 BY HAO, ti- -
DICK & CO., 112 Wliilo Etrctt. f .

SEIDLiTIHE POWEEIir
BEIDI.ITZ

As pleasnnt BB
I iTiw. i tfWty

LAXATINE

Itesulate the llorrels easily
and pleasantly. Cures Cons- - aVwVA?.---

lipatlon, l'iles, U ilioiiiifss,r.3Tri
Headache, Henrtbiirn, Ac. AH trty
Tk.'nnrwiaia e llV TT1 11 i IUr
box. DUNDAS D1CK.& CO., J1U WLite

Capsuleto.
Tbo fuifcst Mi 1 most
reliable t'uro f r nil

I nmwiim ol luo criuary OrpniiH. " Coitain
Care in eiebt days. No other lunlu-ic- f

ean do this.'' The best medicine is tht
eheanesL Beware of dontreronsiniitntions
All DrnggiHtH, or by mnil. 75c. anil H.51
per box. Write for Circular. DUXDA"
DICK k CO.. 112 White Street. New AOrU,

Instantly relieved by the ust
of MACgUEEN 31A1I('(

&nrraEvT.and flltTlWKVftersot ern

applications of it laJliiiSold by n'
Drnggista, or mailed on receipt ot
bX DUNDAS DICK & CO., MT
Chemists, 112 White Street. N--- V

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Trie drcrttnr, hmrlns: hern permanently rared o

thai dread disease, C nnmptlun. by a lni-- remedy,
m anxlou. o maae Known to iu ieuow-nerv- r ine

means of enre To nil who desire It ne wi l a
c py of the preaeripilon ued. (free of eharve. ) with
ti.a. sx.ewtiitne ft ir DifDarlnaf and tialnar the same
which they will find a i its Club for Co.'ti, mptio
AKTRVA, Hio'L-HiriB-

,

Parties wUhlmr the prescription, will pleaw addresa
n U A ULIItliiV IU Pttnn. ait K l llairhiin M

PIMPLES .
v saHll mall fFree. the rcclnt for a slmrile Wniri

BLK Balm that will remore TAN.FirK.Lia, .k

and Blotches lemvinir tt e skin soft. cler and Ieautl-fu- l;

a so In tractions for produelnRa luzniimnt growth
of bairon a bald neao orsroooin ice. Aa r- ss. idcjos
tnsao. ataxnp. ien, vanacu m to., u iarciay u n,

UP THE LANS.

It tt dark, and cool, and shady.
Up the lane;

And there gore a little lady
Up the lane.

On the kthhs tbo dew la sparkling-- ,

Thouifh the night the grass Is dark'nlnft
Ent the summer moon is rtrtrSJ

to go" it is advising,Tp tbo lane,"

For the mnonrlse was the token.
Up the lane.

That fond words were to be spoken ...
Up the lane.

Bo the little lady hurries ' , i 1

Far off floe all rnrvs and worries.
And her pretty fnce Is flushing
As she hears swift footsteps running

U p the lane.
Kight-moth- s at the flowers arc sipping, .

Up the Inne:
Swift and sweet the hours are slipping, -

T'p the lane;
Trees majestic shadows flinging,
Kiretlit-- s itlnnclur. crickets sinning.
And white moonliirht siftingover
Happy maid and happy lover, .

Up the lane.
Good C7r.

FRUIT IS fALIlORXlA.
Fruit-trrowin- ir in California has been

abject to maiw riciiitudes-- and the first
anticipations of horticulturists were not
realized. Many kinds of fruit were euo--

cwful at the etart, but as the home de
mand was limited tuere was little profit
in raiding them. On tliB opening of the
railroad acrom the continent large quan-
tities of pears, grapes, and more perisha
ble kinds of fruit were shipped to Chica
go ana other cities, iney attracted at-
tention by their fairness and large size,
and brought high prices. After a time
the novelty wore off, and people began to
consider their merits. On tenting them
with the same kinds of fruit raised else
where, consumers pronounced them quite
deficient in flavor. This circumstance.
together with the high charges for trans-
portation, caused the trade in them to
fall off during a considerable period.
Borne orchardUts, it is said, near San
Francisco, cut down thousands of pear
trees because they could not render them
profitable. A somewhat similar experi-
ence attended the production of grapes.
4. he general introduction of canning and
evaporating establishments has given a
great impetus to Iruit-raisin- and made
a cash market for all the fruit that can
be raised. A San Francisco correspon-
dent of the New York Sia--

gives the following view of the fruit in- -
teresis in taiiiornia ai me present, time:

California fruit has become an impor
tant staple in the markets of the world,
and is sent, canned, preserved, and dried,
to all countries. It is the wonderfully
comprehensive character of fruit culture
in this State that constitutes its most
striking trait. The variety of fruits suc-
cessfully grown here far surpasses that
produced by any other region of equal
extent, and keeps on continually increas-
ing by the introduction of new grades
and species from every part of the globe.
Although semi-tropic- al fruit thrives best
I nth of the 85th degree of latitudn. in
le counties of ban Ventura, banta liar-- i

ra. Los Angeles. San Bernardino, and
fan Diego, it has been planted success
fully in other parts of the State, and even
s lar north as tbe border county ot JMiaa- -

ta. Many of those who grow fruit for
their own use raise side by side that ef
the tropics and that of the north temper- -

tte ztue the currant and orange, the
cherry antl the fig, strawberries and pine-appl- es,

Imimnas, dates and apples. A
ranch - on which such. a
jonibiimtinn of diverse species
f fiuit is to be seen in grotesque
xubrriiit;c is that of the well-know- n

fruit-growe- r, lr. Strantzel, at Mortimer,
not t;ir I mm this city. ..Many ol the dia--
trit'ts of the Inte, however, are known to
je best for particular speciesof fruit, and
lho.e wlio grow for profit plant accord- -
ugly.

California fruit ranches display apple,
pearp : !., plum, prune, appncot, nec-
tarine, e!.i :tv, quince, fig, orange, lemonj
lime, p. ii,vr.i..iiate, olive, English walnut
tint uliiui'.U trees. Xbe tig tree gives
two ci..i'- - i vi :ir in the southern counties
f the fi.te. All kinds of berries grow
i. pmlu-- i ii, and come earlier and stay
nget limn in the East. Strawberries

ire usually to le had the whole year
round, and always from .March to Janu
ary. Some of (he most valuable features
af California fruit arc the freedom from
tvorms, the fitness for drying, and exemp-
tion from any form of di.-eas-e.

It has been saidoy some that California
fruit lacks flavor and juiciness and is in
th r,w.r. inferior tv. Pooton. f;..
but the asecrtion will not bear a fair test
There is fruit growing in California that
is not the very best quality, but there 'i
out much of it, and every year the
quantity is decreasing. Improvement in
grade and species is going on continually,
aiid the care and skill displayed are con-
stantly becoming more marked. The
average fruit raised to-da-y is of a high
order .if excellence.

At the beginning of the present year
the State possessed about 6,000,000 fruit
trees, among them 2,400,000 apple, 800,- -
000 peach, 300,000 pear, 2S0.OOO plum
and prune, 130,000 cherry, 250,000 apricot,
60,000 fig, 1,000,000 orange, and 140,000
lemon trees, irecs begin to bear at a
much earlier age than in the East. This
is one of the great advantages, peculiarly
considered, of fruit culture in this State.
reach trees often bear the second year
after planting; apple trees begin to yield
in the third year, and bear abundantly
in the fifth. In this dry climate, too,
ripe fruit keeps in good condition much
longer, and is hardier than it is in moist er
climates. This is particularly noticeable
with fruit of so perishable a character as
plums and cherries. California cherries
and strawberries arrive in fine condition
at Denver after a four days' journey.
Very striking, also, is the size to which
fruit trees attain. The apricot grows to
the dimensions of a large Eastern shade
tree, l'licnoniinal size and growth, in-

deed, are characteristics of all kinda of
trees in this climate. The Australian
blue-gu- or eucalyptus, shootsup twenty
feet in a single year.

California apples are distinguished for
txtraorninary size aud splendid color.
The most highly prized is the famous
bell flower. They are grown successfully
as far south as San Diego county, near
the Mexican border; but it is in the hilly
counties of the north, where the winters
are colder, that they are iuciest atfti
hardiest Bartlett pears have been re-
markably prolific, and under moxt
favorable conditioim have yielded a
net profit of S.1,000 jier acre in a
single season. The apricot has given
some of the bet-- t results. The delicate
flavor of our apricot has made it very
popular for table uses, as well as for can-
ning ami drying, and, the crops being
enormous and the prices good, it has been
a profitable fruit to grow. In 1S79 a
twelve-acr- e apricot orchard near San
Francisco pielded 810,000 pounds of
fruit that was sold at 5 cents a pound.
This netted a profit of Sl,200 per acre.
On the banks of the Sacramento, about
twenty miles below the city of Sacra-
mento, there are a large number of pro-
lific peach ranches that in good years
have produced 27,000 pounds of fruit to
the acre.

A valuable .feature of fruit culture in
his Bute ia the long duration of the

rip jnlng stags. As far north as the for-
tieth degree of latitude apples and pears
remain uninjured by frost until Decem-
ber. This is the month in which the
orange becomes ripe, while the various
specie of the lemon family go through
the ripening process between November
and April, and will hang fully matured
on the trees for nine months without de-
teriorating. .The consequence is that
fruit picking hardly erer comes to a dead
stop. Nearly all the year round there is
fruit of some kind to gather.

The shipments of fresh fruit, much ot
ht- - to the Eastern States, amounted in
JSS1 to 10,000 pounds. Notwithstanding
Jthe high freight charges, it is an ex-
ceedingly profitable business. The fresh
fruit is shipped in. refrigerator cars. Ia
the "more distant counties, where fruit
could not so easily be shipped for salt

fin its natural condition, and everywhere
when the yield is so large that there M

danger of a glut of fresh fruit, drying if
practiced on a large scale. The warm
ran mere and dry airof the interior coun-
ties make it possible to dry fruit in the
sun, and this method is employed almost
exclusively for raisins, figs and prunes.
Apples, pears, apricots and peaches, that
must be cut in slices, are usually dried in
ovens. A very cheap and excellent fruit
tlrying oven, that is muoh in use here, it
light enough to be carried "about the or-

chards and placed directly under the
trees, thereby ' saving much time and
labor. There are large dealers in dried
fruit who make it a practice to buy up
the entire produce of ranches as it hangi
on the-- treee, and have the fruit picked
and dried on the spot by their own men.

One of the most important of the
developed In this State has been

the canning of fruit. . California canned
fruit, while prized for its size, color, free-
dom from worms, taste and flavor, can be
sent abroad at lower prices, as a rule,
than that of South European countries.
Only the canned apricots and nectarines
of Portugal and France can be placed in
the London market at lower prices than
the same kind of fruit from this State.

Canneries of fruit and vegetables have
been established in all the fruit district
of this State. The produce thus put up
in 1881 aggregated 11,400,000 cans, of
which 6,000,600 were fruits and berries in
their natural form, 700,000 were jellies
and sauces, and 4,700,000 kitchen vegeta-
bles, the last item including 3,000,000
cans of ' tomatoee and 600,000 of green
peas. The San Francisco canneries put
up 8,000,000 cans, and those of San Jum
2,000,000. Peaches, pears, apricots, plumi
and cherries are the fruits most used hen
for canning. The apricot is regarded ai
the most profitable. The best peaches
and apricots are obtained from the
ranches along the Sacramento to and
frnrn the warm and sheltered fruit belt
of Solano county, not far from this city,
wl ere large fruit ripens soonest and
tnt re fore letches the best prices. The
beet plums come from Napa and Sonoma
coc nties, and the best cherries from Ala-m- et

la, across the bay from this city. The
maiket prices, in large quantities pel
de w n cans of 2 pounds each are, for
tablti fruit, $1.85 to $2.50; for pie fruit,
$1.4 to 1.60; for tomatoes, 85 cents te
$1.10 The canneries pay for peaches,
plums, apricots and pears $50 to $60 a
ton. Nectarines, apples, muscatel grapes,
strawberries, blackberries and raspberriei
are canned to a less extent than othei
fruit. The berries are sold mainly in thi
1 ome markets.

Land Signals.

Chronosemio signals furnish one ol
the most important and interesting in
ventions of semiologists. Tbe system it
due to the studies and researches of ai
attache of the ' Navy Department, and
lias been adopted in that branch of the
Government. The signals depend unoa
their meaning by the intervals of timer
A space of oue second of time taken be
tween two signals means one; two sea
onds of time, 2; and -- so on up to 9.
.On the plains, where outfits and bunt,

ing are not easy of access, other methodi
have to be adopted in order to communi-
cate at "long range." This is done by
puffs of smoke by day and flashes of pow-
der by night. The Indians are said U
build fires in holes and confine the denst
smoke therein by spreaidng a blanket,
Tthich is removed at will to make din
jnct puffn.

ine gni c"rPs, telescope are espe
ciolly adapted for the service. Ihey art
about thirty powers, have a focal length'
of twenty-si- x inches, and are bronzed
black that there may be no glitter to at-

tract the attention of sharp-shooter- s.

They are never allowed to fall into till
hands of the enemy, and if an officer is is
danger of capture and there is no oppor-
tunity for concealment the telescopa
glasses must be shattered or rendered
worthless in some other way.

The heliograph, or sun telegraph, is av
instrument for transmitting message? by
sun flashes. The system has been long
known, and the American Indians ia
their warfare have used for many yean
hand glasses by which to make sub
flashes. An English officer in the Ord-
nance Department, is said to have used
the heliograph successfully oy?r a dis-
tance of ninety miles. Ttey were
largely used in the India campaign, also
in the Zulu war. It consist! of a mirroi
on a light stand, with adjustments to re
volve and incline it, that the tun s rat- -

May be reflected with preciuoj in any
direction. On a clear day and with a
favorable atmosphere, the heliograph en
be used, to advantage, but in cloudy n
overcast weather the system is render4
useless. Boston Globe.

The Use of Oyster Shells.

Until recently oyster shells have beea
used only for making lime. A few
years ago somebody discovered that the
shells made a capital foundation for oys-
ter beds, and within a year or two many
thousands of buehels have been used foi
this vuTDose. The ovsternian selects
good spot for a bed and simply damp
the shells overboard. This is done is
July and August, during the spawning
season. The spawn attaches itself to the
shell, and in two years the sneii is cov
ered with ovstew rancrinc from the sizs
of a silver quarter to that of a half dol
lar. Then the oysters are big enough to
seed, and are nlanted as such. Some
times thirty or forty such oyster are
found attached to a single shell. The
shells are worth three cents per bushel
when thrown overboard, and at the eud
of t,wo years they are worth from fifty te
seveuty-hv- e cents per bushel, matir.g
verv pood maririu for profit. TL
method of raising seed oyitewis being
rapidly extended.and a number of steam
ers have recently been built at New Ha
ven, t.t., with special apparatus for trans
planting me sneilS. irctsitnyius owr,

The BlackwelPs Island ferry has in
deed a pitiable class of passengers. The
up triw carries the convicts under sen'
fence, while the returning boat bring'
those who are released. For more thaa
forty years this coming and going 1 4
misery has been in operauon, mcrssyat
every year. v. x. imut.

The Fate of a Vlr".nla Serre.
Perhaps the effect of the tragic tale a

am about to tell was enhanced by the
personnel of the narrator, irom whoso
heavily- - ringed lips I heard It the very
a'tornoon of this writ'nj. Sevcnty-th- e

years crowded, I knew, w th many a
varied experience of success, of dis ip--

ointment, of toil, and a'lure halSowed the Anak form o the old Vir-
ginian and crowned his temples and jaws
with a great growth of hair as spotless
as tbe snow which bonnets in winter
the peaks o his native lilue Ridge. i

li.ty-iiv- e ears dead gone was. the
time, vet the old mm remembered
eve y deta'to the tra;re ly as if" it had
happened but yesterday. , Jiixty-hv- e
vears 820, or thereabouts", and the scene
one of the fat farms along the James
River bottom, that had ormed a cat na
o villas and aristocratic himes all the
way from the Capes to the Rockbridge

I

summits.
The legend is one of the last tragedies

of slavery. The villain and victim was,
as in the Immortal truth-fictio- n of Mrs.
Stowe. a man of Northern bir:h and
education. : hat made more shame ul
the rigor which brought on him his
dreadiul doom, was the fait that he had
enjoyed and improved all the oppor-
tunities of a liberal scho'arsh'p; was
really a man of a jiiity and practiced
one of the humane and liberal profes
sions.

Such the wh'te actor, whose name
needs not to be given. It has been in
herited and is still worn by some
of the prouile-i- t fami les of the

l ommonwc 1th of the Union,rroudest to a class which, either by
blood or marr age, embraces one came
at lea-- t which is i.tmiliar to all the
world: which includes itidgcs. Gen
erals, Bishops, and overnors among
its ramifications, and which has long
ince and in mauv ways glor onsly re-

deemed the one black spot on the
escutcheon of which this is the reeord.-.-

dou it 't s the first p b shed record,
for then were there ew newsnaneis in
the State, and respect or a powerful and
in .uential family would have made
silence seem twice golden.

The other party wai a b irly nerro
name supp essed on account ol its not
be.ng known. says Car--
lyle of the Naples la aroni. "they
have no names. so or tbe i ni o or ;

Sambo, or Ctesar, or whatever other
brand he bore, whose feat and whoso
fate I am tel ing. He was known for a
good-nature- d, inoffensive giant, who
wascapab.e of almost any expio.ts of
physical strength or physical endurance.
He did his task so readily and apparent- -
ly so ensily that his master thought he
did not work hard enough. So he laid
a trap for of the genius on!y intellitrence and honor, no
the inqusition: not the hrst trip on only nuin'e Btatesmansh"p and s.n-reco- rd

tha caught both the and of hnt w thi l
the hunted--

This was the snare: The doctor made
Sambo a liberal proposition. 'Maul
SO many railS next WeeC Said
the doc. or to Sambo, ''and 1 will pay
you for as many more as you split be- -
yona your tasK. ana you candownat
you please wth the money."

may be it was wue ana ba rns mat
nerved the great sinews of Sambo;

e he had dim drcania in his smi- -
plicity of purchasing his ireedom; may--
be it was nothing more noble tha theIrtZ'Jmade a famous week's work nobody ever
did know how many htm .red rails he
mauled. The doctor measured o.f the
task with honest fidelity, and paid Sam--

. .1 r I i ,
uii 1UI Hid Binpiiii. nun BLrrilimiuus
actitude. like tne gentleman he was
Sambo had more money than he had
ever before possessed in all bis lire; per
haps he had tbe only money he bad
ever possessed in his life.

Ihen the doc or made to him the fol
lowing li tie busine s ora ion:

' Sambo you h ive pro ed that you
are ab.e to maul so "ml-s- o many hun-
dred rails a week. That will ba your
regu'ar task hereafter, and I shall re-
quire it of yon."

To which Sambo the' two men were
alone in the new grounds skirting a
pa'eh of uncleared woods; the slave
standing matiWin hand over his work;
ihe master mounted on horseback, sit- -t

ng over h m whip in hand; over both
of them God's sky and od's eye to
which Sambo, the ignorant black giant,
b t with some e'ear idea of ri.ht and
eason, alter all, ma le answer that he

couid not do that that i e had made a
g e.-i- t effort for the sake of the pa that
hal been promised him, and had lost
li;s time and his rest antl nroken himself
down entirely. In short and in fine, he
couldn't maul lhat m-in- rails or a reg-
ular weekly task, and he wouldn't un
dertake it.

Clliuia ratio regun, means cannon.
Ultima ra'io dominorn , means or used
to mean hull-whi- p or shot gun.. am o
was too valuable to be food io now Ier.
The doctor demounted, t ed his young
horse and made rea y to answer Sam-
bo's a gument with the sa Holism of his
cowhide.

. inet -- n ne a hundred, the
logic would have proved unanswerable
and invulnerable. This was the hun-dre- dt

time when it didn't. . ambo
happened to hold in his han 1 a sort
major premise in the s ape of a mauL
.y means this he demonstrated the

cowhide fyll gism to be lit sophistry
nnd fallacy. In short he struck the doc-

tor on the l ead, and ept on striking till
he killed him.

Then Sambo did a notable thing.
He unhitched ihe wild, young colt,
which had been tied to a sapl ng o await
the co hide d a ecti 8. mounted .him,
and too'c the bod h a dead master
be i ore him a s ght to see. ambo
rode along with h s saddle mate till ho
came to a o ked tree wbo-t- bran mes
pane l not far over the horse s head.
Into this crotch Samb: lightly tin - the
corpse, struck tne norse a lies mat sent
him b .uncin homeward, and him elf
went back calmly to his lot and calling
o. maul in' rails.

Toom cam the horse, but loom
never came he." sang Mo.herwell of
tbe cavalier, dea 1 in battle, same way
o the doctor s colt. He tore inlo the
stable nrd not lon attar truck
him search alter a t rue was made and
the body of the doctor was found in the
fork o "the tree. St'-ang- e to say. there
was not for several days any suspicion
of violence! It was supposed that the
w.M colt had r n away and thrown the
do tor into the tree, breaking his neck
and t ausin r death. The bodr-- was d s- -

odged and borne to the great house;
thencighborhood as summoned to a
stately funeral: the parson gave vent
to the choicest eloquence that could be
ound in h s I ur al; ihe usuij tears were

shed and tributes pa d. and the remains
were laid with great pomp in the
family funeral ino.o-ure- , nobody sus-

pecting ihe real facts of tho case. No-
body, with one exception, and that, of

J , ii.. i . ieon se. was a lawyer, tiw uiviueu .uo

airnpie one ot pra i cing on iao
of Sam iO. Alas for - o

whos head two traps nst de-

scend with evil e"ect to the wool that
wo'i'd go "gathering" beneath them- -

time, however. Sambo was to have
all the trap to himself; and it was, of
course, no other than the trap of the
gallows.

Sambo," said the lawyer to Sambo.
." it you will tell me exact y how this
thing too't place I will guarantee that
no personal injury shall happen toy our-eelf-

" Sah?" inqnired Sambo.
"You tell me," answered the lawyer,
all you kn iw about the way your mas-

ter was killed, and nobody shall hurt
yon, no matter how it happened."

Well, it is not worth while to dig wp a

him worthy of

hunter nnmnu.

of

of

of

Sambo

dialogue si ty-fi- ve years old. Anyhow,
Sambo unbosomed the whole story to
the lawyer, who was in fact kinsman to
the murdered man. The lawyer praised
him for the honesty of his recital, told
him that but for hi's confession it co Id
never have proved, and gave him
half a dollar for his trouble. '

Next day Sambo was arrested; next
court convicted of murder; next thing
he was hanged, and the wonder is. was
not burned. But Slavery in Virg'nia
was milder than in the further South; in
fact, a kind of patriarchal institution,
and they genera ty hanged guilty ne-
groes in Virginia in preference to the
.other ways. Lynchburg (To.) Cor.
flixiaaelplna fress.

Political Work for the Fntnre.

The growth of harmony and unanim-
ity of purpose in the Hepublican , party
is primarily the result not only of states-
manship. bnt of genuine patriotism.
Tne o. Congress and tbe
promulgat.on of the opinions of the
Chief Magistrate have done much to?
the quicken ng of tae pulses oi frater-
nity throughout the entire membership
of the party. There can be no doubt
that the men who are chosen by the
people to lead them, in preference to
those who have hereto ore constituted
themselves as leaders, do now intend to
forget and bury their differences jupon
many sub ect: and, with well de lined
and carefull - matured plans, move lor-wa- rd

with unbroken front upon the en- -
emie of goo I a id honest government.
Tr la a m ill., nf fsot. that rhla rloiT-aK- li

,i ,-
- ,...;,n Koin. .train,! .rt tht

the rank and lile are being mob lize .

for acoon. because of the prevalence of
wi counsels and statesman diin over
factions aud factional endeavors, i.tts.,..t ,i,ot tv,.
4iotl , foP the sake of the Rennhll.-a-.,.,. r .onm.ir. nt th
interast!l or that ortranization; not for
tne achievement of prominen e by any
mM or men; not for the accomplishment
nf Tliit;rM,i .;m r riWir.. l...t for
the ro,,, need of the entire people,
in tri(, Ksnnhlimn nsrtv there in not

m's nra tha IrnMt Tkfl.t.rint. nn.l hfto.
tr,Arlli. nt th Rnnhiir. .ml thow m
0:" that class who can. will and do s n.nr imnnlnorslinn n: adf nn'.n.nn ..'
sU!fan.n,nriirwrir tha miwu w

the principles of truth and rteht. They
nrn i;na-a-- ,a nhiivinn ..r foro-et-.

uilness alf petty strifes and personal
ambitions in order that ther ma.-secur- e

to the people of the United States all oi
the institutional rishts an 1 liber- -
tje9 chief wong which is the right of
m,ir,..

I I e furtheranceof ma ter there
fc , f; " tn j ,.i;:,i,,no, J",J""?"1 SfJnIv. . u: i7i .T.IS.La .. j '

, U1C3D IfUIU'lS Will STO S1UIUQU, ttllU lb 13
, j - j .1.- -. . l m:iy be

avoided, provided the Democratic arty
will permit it. But there will be a de-
mand that American citizens shall be
protected upon American soil as well as
in foreign lands. For seventeen years
past every elf trt that ingenuity I onld
suggest or statesmanship devise, has
been made for the maintenan.-- o: law
and order in the Southern States, but
all have been rendered abortive by the
shot-gu-n tissue ballot, and forcible
b and o every description.

Reference is not here made to the
bold steal of the certificate of elect.on

Mr. Chalmers, nor to the more
miserable, at em pt to deprive the citi-
zens of the Third District of Alabama o."

law nl representation in Congress. Tbes
are isolate. I cases which ma point a
moral and adorn the tale of outrages
unspeakable, but we call attenton to
the fact that tens of thousands of voters
in the South are actually deprived of
the privilege of cast ng their ballots at
ah. In the Mate of South Carolina
there is not only a lamentable but a
mournful story told by the recent elec-- t

on. Out of a voting population of
21)5,789, as shown by the last census,
only 77.877 votes were permitted to be
cast and of this number only 17.71J
votes were cast lor the Republ.can tick-
et. In the year 1ST i there were ill,000
votes cast for Mr. Hayes, and in 1880,
for Mr. Garfield there were polled more
than 53,000. This decrease is signifi-
cant, but when we compare the ill, CO

votes of 187t with the 1.000 votes of
18&S the affair becomes tart ling. More-
over, notwithstanding the execrable
Registration laws of that State. 150,00
names were registered at the date of
election. The vote polled was 87.0O0.
What became of the ther 63.000 who
are missin? in this summ ng up of re-
sults? The figures leave but little room
for comment T.ie a tsentees were Re-

publicans and thev were practically for-
bidden their greatest of c nstitut'onal.
riirh 8. they did not dare to eeci e
tbem within the bjrdjrs of South Caro-
lina.

It is not hasty or ill considered parti-
sanship but mature re eetiou which
prompts ns to sav that th i unrecon
structed and u n regenerate ourbons of
in. nuiu uist s o iu luc; niimo vi suoir
own mak-

- may continue to vote and
work for wat they aru p.easej to term
their " princ pies; may continue o
oppose the onward progress o. this

i country with voi e and vote. may. in
' brief, be American citi ens, accord. ng
to their own standard, but they niav not
be more. They cannot stand like he
robber barons of oil across the pathway
of civi.izat on. and d rfland of Ameri-- I
can freemen their rights of su "r:tge or

! their lives. his Nation s good enough,
strong en ugh and potent enough to
reach across the seas an command and
compel respect or her sons n every
noil and under every fag lhat floats,
and it wil be found in the near future
that citi. ens upon our own soil can be.
shall be and will ue protected Tur-
lington Ilawkeyc.

B. D. God "rev, of Newtonville,
Mass., signalized the New Year by -

and sending to a list of twelve
gentlemen as many handsome pocket
Bibles, with the name of each in gilt on
the book, and with each he has cent an
explanatory letter and appropriate
verses for their especial study. The list

IV n. v niiuvruiii, utnniur iiunr, 11. Li.
Clatlin. overno l.oug, Mayor Palmer.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Oliver Ames John
M. i orbes, Ceorge W. Johnson and
Aaron ClaUin. Boston Journal.

whole story, and proposed to himself I of nts of these favors is as fol-

io unearth it His plan was the very ! lows: tneral B F Butler. Jay Gould,

upon
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The Salmon Wheel.

"Barrels are plenty this morning, cap-
tain. This is the third we have met dur-
ing the last twenty minutes. Where do
they come from?" .

It was Captain ' John ' H.' Wolf, the
veteran master of 'the Columbia River
steamer "Wide West,", which affords a
much pleasanter journey than the cars
from Bonneville to the Dalles. -

"Well, sir," said the captain in reply,
t-- mme from the Cascades. If yoo
: i! . tr:ine any one of them you

t snrnrised. Ynn wnnldn't im---

agine, would you, that those barrels,
though empty, carry a more vaiuaDie
cargo under than most casks do in them 7
Those barrels are buoys. They sustain
each about 200 pounds weight of salmon,
alive, strung through the eyes, on their
way to the canneries down the nver.
There they have little steam launches
which pick up every one and tow them
in."

"How are so' many fish caught? I
haven't noticed any nets y.

"Nets are of no account now. Go
and see the Snail," said the captain, as
he bent over and strung the slowing Dell
for the Dalles.

Some time after I saw the "Snail,"
and a most ingenious, successful, 'detesta-
ble engine of destruction it was. Tha
owner nad admirably planted ' it just
above the upper cascades, on the north
bank of the river, the south bank being
at that point almost impassable to the
fish. It was placed just where the swift
edge of the current makes a most invit
ing eddy, through which the salmon must
naturally "run on their way
Here the current was about eight feet
deep. The salmon never swim lower
than four feet below the surface.
Erected over what would be the entire
width of the "run" waa a huge frame.
Suspended within this an immense wheel
revolved, so adjusted on pulleys as to rise
and fall with the changing . depth
of water. Upon the spokes or arms,
of this wheel, eight in number,
were fastened as many wire-net- s each
thirty . feet : in diameter, loose and
baggy and movable, resembling in ap-
pearance the pouch of a pelican- - The
current itself is the force that turns the
whell like an undershot. Very slowly it
goes around. The great scoop nets spread,
lazily through the water, one after an-
other, at just the depth where they are
most fatal. Their arms almost; pause
and float motionless through the stream.
But, though slowly, the great wheel,
called from its motion the "Snail," does
move, and with just the right tardiness,
for as the nets emerge from the water
they are ao filled with the struggling:
prey that Mr. Williams, owner of one of
the wheels, pronounced 800 an average
amount. At the proper angle above, the
net is turned upside down. Its contents
are dumped along the arm of the wheel
to what might be termed its hub,: strik-
ing which they rebound along a trough
to the bank. It is a stirring but cruel
sight, for there are many small and un-
marketable fish in every "hauL" The
theory is that these are returned to the
water and live, but it is like the "returns
of the killed and wounded" after a bat-
tle so stunned and maimed are they
that but few survive. The wheel pre-
sents a busy scene, and the profits must
be enormous, for the simple contrivance
costs but' about $400, and requires but
half a dozen attendants. There are four
of these wheels on the river, and a gen-
tleman engaged in the fishing business
informed me that the calculation waa
they caught about, half the salmon that
go up. There is a wheel on Bradford's
Island, above Bonneville, the work of
which has become so notorious (not
merely killing merchantable fish, but in
so doing destroying a dozen times aa
many of a size as yet too small for com-
merce) that tbe public press has de-
manded its suppression.' But all these
wheels, as has been said, are "the produc-
tion of a brain which aims to live with-
out work." Probably from 1,500 to
8,000 salmon (for proprietors of "wheels
are very chary about giving, actual fig-

ures), large and small, are caught every
hour, night aud day, of the week, save
from Saturday to Sunday night. Com-
pute the amount. I know of one actual
catch of 6,400 salmon , in a day large
fish, nui table for canneries. An expe-
rienced fisherman stated it as the result
of his observation that about one in ten
of those caught were used. Even of the
number used, packed, and sent down in
barrels, one wheel kept the large can-
nery at Warren lale busy all through the
season, and then the cannery couldn't
take care of all. Columbia Rivtr Cor.
N. Y. Evening Post.

' Sidelights In Schoolrooms.

Within a year or two an important
modification has taken place fn the
views of certain French experts in re-

gard to the proper mode of lighting
schoolrooms. Every architect knows
that for the last ten years the invariable
rule for school buildings on the Conti-
nent, followed also very generally in
England and the United States, has been
to restrict the windows . of the rooms to
one side, and to seat the pupils so that
the light should fall upon their desks
only from the left; this being supposed
to be less fatiguing to the eyes than the
illumination resulting from the admis-
sion of light from two sides; and the
planning of schoolrooms with windows
arranged so as to give cross-ligh- ts has
been generally regarded as conclusive ev-
idence that the designer was ignorant of
the first elements of school architecture.
In 1870 or 1880, however,- - Dr. JavaL the
director of the Ophthalmological Labora-
tory of the Sorbonne, undertook a pro-
tracted inquiry, the results of which
were embodied in a report made to the
Biological Society, on, Myopia in
schools. A considerable portion of the
report was devoted tp the question of the
proper orientation and lighting of school-
rooms, and he was led to prefer, for all
schoolrooms of greater width than thir-
teen feet, a plan by which light was ad-
mitted from two sides instead of one. In
rooms of greater width than this, when
lighted only from the left, the illumina-
tion of the most remote desks was at
times inadequate for clear and comfort-
able vision, and of all schools which he
examined those which showed the great-
est . proportion of short-sighte- d pupils,
were some of recent construction where
the accepted theory of fenestration had
been most rigorously carried out. On
the other hand, the statistics obtained
did not indicate that any injurious effect
of this kind was produced upon the eyes-b-

cross-lightin- g, provided that the il-

lumination was ample, and that the win-
dows were situated at either side of or
behind the pupils, but not in front of.'
them: and the . school. most free fromi
myopic pupils was one in - which the'
rooms were furnished with large window
in two sides. American Architect. .

It- - is authoritatively stated that the
new wife of Winnemucca," the Indian
Chief, has been stoned to death near Fort
Bid well by the Indians. She was sup-
posed to have bewitched the bid Chief,
who Waa rapidly dying.Sa tfrancUc
Cknnicltk


